Fall Faculty and Staff Meeting

Wednesday, October 24
10:30 a.m. – Noon
2306 McGavran-Greenberg Hall
Happy Retirement!
Happy Retirement!

Bonnie Rogers, DrPH
Professor
PHLP
Happy Retirement!

Daniel Pomp, PhD
Professor
NUTR
Happy Retirement!

James Swenberg,
PhD, DVM
Professor
ESE
Happy Retirement!

Lewis Margolis, MD
Associate Professor
MPH
Happy Retirement!

Pete Kolsky, PhD
Professor of the Practice
ESE
Happy Retirement!

Shelah Bloom, ScD
Research Assistant
Professor
MCH
Happy Retirement!

Lola Stamm, PhD  
Research Associate Professor  
EPID

Victor Schoenbach, PhD  
Associate Professor  
EPID
Happy Retirement!

Christine Kantner
Business Officer
BIOS

James Bartow
Applications Specialist
BIOS
Welcome New Faculty and Staff
New Faculty

Derrick Matthews, PhD
Nominated Assistant Professor
HB

Julia Rager, PhD
Assistant Professor
ESE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radhika Dhingra</td>
<td>Research Assistant Professor</td>
<td>ESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Mooney</td>
<td>Nominated Associate Professor</td>
<td>NUTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seema Agrawal</td>
<td>Clinical Assistant Professor</td>
<td>NUTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sockju Fogleman</td>
<td>Teaching Assistant Professor</td>
<td>NUTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Lewis</td>
<td>Nominated Associate Professor</td>
<td>HPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Escamilla</td>
<td>Research Assistant Professor</td>
<td>EPID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Staff

Cherese Beatty
Project Manager
EPID

Debra Littlejohn
Grants Manager
HB
New Staff

Mary Beth Knight
Director of Corporation & Foundation Relations Advancement
New Staff

**Anneli Leander**  Business Services Coordinator  BIOS

**Benita Ramsey**  Admin Support Specialist  Dean’s Office

**Caitlin Edwards**  Research Specialist  EPID

**Cara Nordberg**  Social/Clinical Research Manager  BIOS-CSCC

**Cortney Pylant**  Research Specialist  EPID

**Daniel Garbinsky**  Applications Analyst  BIOS-CSCC
New Staff

Erin Burks  Social/Clinical Research Assistant EPID
Heather Hille  Applications Technician WI
Jia Shen  Accounting Technician EPID
Julie McManus  Facilities Coordinator
Lauren Anderson  Project Manager EPID
Manal Khan  Business Services Coordinator ESE
## New Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Watson</td>
<td>Research Project Manager</td>
<td>CEHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Walter</td>
<td>Program Coordinator</td>
<td>NUTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Foskey</td>
<td>MPH On-Line Coordinator</td>
<td>Dean’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Forman</td>
<td>Admin Support Specialist</td>
<td>HPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Daniels</td>
<td>Admin Support Associate</td>
<td>NCIPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Promotions
Faculty Promotions

Christopher Shea, PhD  
Associate Professor  
HPM

Jason Surratt, PhD  
Professor  
ESE
Faculty Promotions

Jason West, PhD
Professor
ESE

Kun Lu, PhD
Associate Professor
ESE
Faculty Promotions

Rohit Ramaswamy, PhD, MPH
Clinical Professor
PHLP
Staff Promotions

Karla Townley-Tilson, MBA
Coordinator for Residential MPH
Academic Affairs

Taylor Elliott
Administrative Support Specialist
Journey to Advanced Dean’s Office
Staff Promotions

Adriana Shepherd
Accountant
Finance

Kaida Liang
Social/Clinical Research Manager
Journey to Advanced
ESE
Thank you for your service!
5 Years of Service

Amy Mullenix  MCH
Catherine Sullivan  MCH
Deanna Wilkie  Advancement
Jeremy Holliday  CSCC
Kathleen Parry  MCH
Kyle Burger  NUTR
Lisa Gralinski  EPID
Melissa Halstead  HR
5 Years of Service

Natalia Surzenko  NUTR
Theresa Stenersen  MCH
Venkata Saroja Voruganti  NUTR

10 Years of Service

Alexandra Lightfoot  HB
Beth Moracco  HB
Clare Barrington  HB
Jill Stewart  ESE
10 Years of Service

Joan Thomas  NUTR
Kaida-May Liang  ESE
Katie Thornsvard  Finance
Lisa Smeester  ESE
Monika Caruso  BIOS
Rebecca Fry  ESE
Zhenfa Zhang  ESE
15 Years of Service

Chandra Caldwell  EPID
Eric Whitsel  EPID
Jeannette Bensen  EPID
Jeffrey Sink  CSCC
Kavita Ongechi  MCH
Lathia Trupti  HPM
Spencer Gee  EPID
Walisa Bradley  EPID
25 Years of Service

Carol Burkhart - EPID
Dixie Bloom - Advancement
Howard Weinberg - ESE
Jianwen Cai - BIOS
Kathleen Dorsey - EPID
Linda Hartig - CSCC
Lorraine Alexander - EPID
Melissa Hobgood - BIOS
Wayne Rosamond - EPID
25 Years of Service

Alison Woomert, EPID
Chyrise Bradley, EPID
Deborah McGee, NCIPH
Jacqueline McIver, NCIPH
June Stevens, NUTR
Laurie Mettam, EPID
Martin Kohlmeier, NUTR
Melinda Beck, NUTR
30 Years of Service
Cathy Padgett  HPM
Linda Adair  NUTR
Linda Mitchell  HR
Michael Aitken  ESE

35 Years of Service
Hope Bryan  CSCC
Lola Stamm  EPID
Paul Stewart  BIOS
40 Years of Service

Barry Popkin  NUTR
Kathy Cheek  NCIPH
Phyllis Johnson  EPID
45 Years of Service

Richard Bilsborrow, PhD
Research Professor
BIOS
50 Years of Service

Gary Koch, PhD
Professor
BIOS